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We Sell Merchandise oi Taste and Quality at Lotccst-in-the-Ci- ty Prices For Cash Only

Herald Square New York

Colored Silk Umbrellas
' Navy qQ fQ Purple

Garnet pOUi Green
Handles of Bakelite or selected wood, with attractive' ring,
strap or cord. All have stub ends and large tips. Silk cases.

Men's and Women's Umbrellas
Special, $1.98

Of good quality American taffeta (all cotton), on eight -- rib
frames. Handles of Eakclitc or selected vood, with straps
or ring3 for women, and the popular Prince of Wales
handle for men. Silk cases.

Mlo riuor. Kroxditi;.

An Exceptionally Interesting Sale of

Bungalow and
Happy Hour" Aprons

Pretty, comfortable aprons in which one can feel daintily
and becomingly dressed around the houe offered at
prices which are sure to please the housewife.

1,050 Plain Chambray Bungalow Aprons, 89c
Two slip-o- n models, one button-on-the-shoulde- r, at
this price. Trimmed with rickrack braid or bindings
of contrasting material. In pink, blue and green.
Sizes 36 to 42." Illustrated .A

Bungalow Aprons of Percale, $1.39
Long waisted models, with a plain tan bodice and
a percale skirt of tan with small colored dots of pink,
blue, lavender or red- - Sizes .86 to 42. Illustrated C.

"Happy Hour" Aprons, 59c
Of plain gray chambray with colored rickrack braid.
Also in pink, blue, green or lavender checked gingham.
Illustrated B.

jJJejS) Third Floor, Center.

Slenderizing Styles in

Extra Size Blouses'
Every line every detail
the necklines, arm sizes aid
sleeves have all been de-

signed to obtain one result
the slenderizing of full
figures. And just because
this result ha3 been ad-
mirably achieved is no
reason that style should be
left out and it has not
been. The correct colors
the correct fabrics the
smartest trimmings are com-
bined to make them truly
smart.

In Georgette,, crepe de Chine,
and dimity.

$1.69 to $17.74

rjjj Third Floor, 3Mb Street.

Silverware
Very Specially Priced

Pieces exquisitely suitable for gift purposes, yet so very
reasonably priced that there need be no hesitation on this
score in buying them for one's own every day use.

Sterling Silver Carving Knife and Fork
For steak or chicken, Colonial design,
handles as illustrated, good heavy weight,
bright finish, blades .of fine
American steel with guards.

$3.14 set

Sterling Silver Handled Pic Servers'
Colonial design, cs above, 84c each .

Sterling i'ilvcr Handled Cheese Servers
Colonial design, as above, 44c each

Pyrex Glass Pic Plates with Heavily Silver
Plated Frames

In bright finish, daintily pierced, with handles,
$2.24 each

fSilver Plated Cake or Sandwich Trays
Heavily silver plated on nickel'silvcr base and pierced
in attractive design; with the handle. $2.97 each

fXa .Mln I'loor, tlroidmj.

An Unusual Sale of
780

Bead Necklaces
39c each

Indeed it is unusual for
bright, sparkling cut bead
necklace, with spring
ring clasps, to be sold at
such an interestingly
moderate price.
Graduated ' strands in
sapphire, topaz, amethyst
and aquamarine colors.

--M,lB rioor t"',Sfcxsro

A Sale of

Wide Fancy
Ribbons
98c yard

Our Usual Prices Would
Be-

-

$1.49 to $2.49
Widths : 7$ to 10 in.
Rich, heavy silk ribbdn3

in two color effects.with
gleaming patterns of flow-
ers, leaves and birds.
Women who are alert to
style will realize that such
fine ribbon will make
3mart hats to wear with
tailored suits and sport
clothes to say nothing
of benutiful sashes, and
bags. .

Tjj MId lloor, 3tth Street.

"I
Imported

Dress Slips
$6.74

Our Usual Price Would
He $8.74

Fine Crepe de Chine slips
to wear with thin sum-

mer frocks with dark
street frocks or with
sport clothes.
Beautifully made, with a
four-inc- h hand-sew- n hem,

, above which are two rows
of hemstitching. The
necessary fullness is given
by pleating at both sides.

In black, American
Beauty, peach, Copen-
hagen, king blue, beige, I

purple, rose, pink, Nile
green, orchid, cicl, blue,
and gray.

ffla-- wa -T-hird Floor. Crater.
Hear.

Black Silk
Ribbonzinc

Fringe
At the Special Price of
1 width,Z . 64yd.

h width, 2.39yd.
Lowest Verified Prices

Elsewhere $1.78 and
$3.97 yd.

Fringe fringe fringe
everywhere one sees it
everywhere one hears it
asked for and at our
counter we can hardly
keep up with the demand.

These beautiful fringes
are hand knotted with
one knot.

In black only.
flMZrU -- Mslo floor. .Kill,,,, center.

A I?rrr TVin ?ii7 Hni-- 1?.inrttf

N
1,000 New Trimmed Rats

for 6.50 & 8.00

of hats has been for tin's sale one of
is up to the in and as well as in and

the for and you will
of Silk and with and

and in new
and

Hats in as well as the new
ggfond Floor, HJlh Street, front

MATERIALS:

and
and

in
all the

and

Displaying May and June Styles

$4.96
Lowest verified prices elsewhere similar Hats

Everyone these made especially every them
minute style smartness quality finish.

Amcng many models suitable youngjyrls, misses matrons, find:.
Dress Hats Straw flowers ribbons.
Georgette Canton Crepe Hats, beautifully draped, mushroom

poke effects. Maline Hair Braid Fats.
Many Black, summer colorings.

toEHJ

A Special Purchase

406 CHILDREN'S COATS

Velours, mixtures,
serges, Polo'Coat.
nemi-boliv- ia

imported ic

tweeds
beautiful,

weaves sprinn
colore.

Cur Ec
to

coats of such as
and

coat3 a y

in every line.

arc of 'since
no two arc and

and flare back
arc long

silk
(as in the

and of
Sizes 12 to 16.

'llijrd floor, 301 li fclroM. lrool.

J- -

2 to 6

'
1 $4.89 1

Be
to

Half or lined in silk or
and distinguished by

and workmanship and
of

jg Tblrd rior. Silli Street, Hear.

Girls and Junior Girls
A Special Purchase Only 75

Dressy Coats $15.74
Usual Prices Would
From $38.75 $54.75

Heautifully made well-tailore-

fabrics Poitcl
Twill, Broadcloth, Marvr:lfi
Normandy which
"quality"

There nil-sor- ts styles
alike) bolted

tailored, capelike,
models. Triminiiig3 silk

tassels tailored stitching, taf-

feta collars illustration)

bands contrasting material:,.

Sizes years.

Usual Prices Would
$7.74 $14.74
entirely

sateen, careful
beautiful fin-

ish. Every garment made excellent
all-wo- light-weig- material.

For
of

fir

Misses' Dresses of Silk
Reduced for Clearance

$27.75
Origijiallg Priced from $3t.75 to $48.75

A group of fine frccks trarkrd at prices which will interest
those who appreciate excellent i.tyles beautiful fabrics
nnd unusual savings.
Among them are dresses of Canton, Roshanara, taffeta
and Crepe de Chine.

. Also, there are a limited number of imported
models, and a few tailored dresses of Poiret "

twill, tricotine and broadcloth at $22.71
Not all sizes in all styles, but a variety of models from
which to select.tq Third lloor. 35th Slrrtt, Iron!.

1
The two models illustrated deserve special considera
tion.

The first is of solid mahogany with fluted column. It
has a h Georgette shade, silk inner lining and
edged with picot niching,, in rose, mulberry, blue and
gold. The arm can, of course, be raised or lowered to
the desired height, and the adjustable socket will
throw the light wherever it is wanted.

This lamp may be had also in a gold or silver finish
with black in the flutings. R7Q QQ
Complete with shade and bulb. pAOtO7

Here on Sclc Unless Stated

STYLES:

Coats, capes, and
cape - coats, with
raglan and'straight sleeves,
loose inverted or
belted back, and
throw-ove- r scarf

150

Featuring polo coats and coats of velour, tricotine and w
,

1S
tweed with that half-mannis- h flare and swing H 9

. that make them so smart. ' B 1 '
Inverted backs full loose backs to be wora with or
without belts with four comfortable pockets. v$B '

The collection includes many other models besides the 1 jM d
two illustrated all of equally fine materials nil equally H $9 f
well tailored. Sizes 14, 16 and 18. E ,4'

Orrra tftlril lloor. JSlh Strref. I rVnl. P SIS

collars.

Coverings
Low Priced for This Sale

White Crinkled Dimity Bed Spreads
Sngle elze, 63x90, $1.29; U sire, 72x90, V-4-

Full iie, 8U90, 1.J--
These spreads do not require cny ironing nnd wenr
exceedingly well, ,

Spring Weight Blankets, $1.94
Full etie former price, $2.79 pair

A splendid grade ot cotton blankets at a very low
price. They are in two separate blankets: gray,
pink or blue borders. By we mean
that there are some very slight imperfections of
manufacture that do not affect the wear.
74 Wool Camp Blankets. $2.94 each
A good blanket, constructed lor lone wear and re--

warmth. Ideat for camping, motoring or ns an
extra bed blanket.

White Crochet Bed Spreads, $1.79 ea.
For double size beds. A good wearing spread in
Marseilles patterns; hemmed ends.

J35S73 Batemeot. 3tlb Mreet, rteir.

Pure Linen Damank Cloth anil Napkin
Cloth, 70x70 inches. SS.9t each
Cloth, 70x88, 7.4 each
Cloth. 70xl0o. f.94 each
Napkins, 2222. T.94 dor.

Hemstitched Pure Linen Damask Tea Napkin
14x14 inches, t5,4i Aoi

Pure Irish Linen Ilanmnk Sapkim
20x20 inches. J9 dor

Pure ftamatk
66 inches wide. tl.98 yard

Formerly $2.29 yard

Heavy Cotton Table DamasK
64 Inches wide, T9c yard

.Formerly 98c yard
1 SSjX&SS -S- econd

for the

Merchandise Advertised Tomorrow, Otherwise

The other lamp illustrated is

of metal finished in gold and
blue, green and blue, brown
or verde green. It has a h

tinted parchment shade,
in an assortment of colors.

Adjustable arm and socket.
Complete with shade nnd
bulb.

nenl. Ullli Mrrel. rrnl

Purchase of 1 ; a i

Misses9 I H
herringbone

distinctively

v

Bed
Specially

"Run-ot'lhc-MU- l"

Llncn'fablc

$9.94

Special
Snort Coats. $19.74

fWW5 11
I 17 i- - 1

HJ . '. f
A Clearance, Sale of 100

Misses' Suits, $33.75
Originally Priced $44.75 to $59.75

Smart models bought at the height of the season and
reduced to clear. Late spring and early summer styles
are, expressed in the long lines, low waists and modish
fabrics. Only two illustrated there are many others.
Models Tailored models, blouse and short box coat
creations.
Fabrics Piquctine twills and tricotine all silk lined.
In Navy and Black. Sizes 16 to 20.

tjq Third floor, 33th Street. Front.

Sheets and Cases
At. Unusual Sdl'ings

Single or cot she bed sheets; seamless; (henthec
ends; better gTade of sheeting; sire 54x90, BJe each

Full sited bleached muslin sheets; seamless; liemmed
rnds; for service and good wear; sire Rlx90. $1.19

Sire 81x99, tl.39
Clenched Muslin Pillow Cases

Sire 15x38. 3Sc;

Bleached Muslins'
cambric finished.' Special.
pillow case tubing,
bleached muslin. Special,

15xJ6. 24c

9c yard
24c yard
39c yard

36-in- ch Unbleached Muslin, 9c yard
NOTE: Standard brands of bleached and un

.blenched muslin theeUngs, all specially priced
during this sale.

InfUZTSS Ueinnt, 31 Hi Street. Henr.

Household Linens and Towels

Bridge Lamps Summer Home

Tailored

Hemmed Cotton Damask Tabic Cloth
04x64 Inches hemmed, $1.79 each

Japanese Blue Printed Cloths and Napkins
Cloth, 48x48 inches. 69c each
Cloth, 60x60 in. "Run oi the Mill" 98c each
Napkins, 12x12 inches, 59c dor.

l ilet Pattern Buffet or Dresser Scarfs
18x54 inches, $1-4- eich

Towels
Pu(c Linen Crash Toweling

17 inches wide,
Fine Union Linen Glass Towels

20x29 inches, hemmed,
'Formerly 49c each

lloor. Center, Itenr.

39c yard

34c each

A Special of 108 Mantel Clocks
at $5.94

A dependable clock of a reliable make,
in a nice looking mahogany finished
case. It has an eight-da- y movement
and the special feature o- - stnking the
hour nnd h.U-hou- r onup 5'
inch dial svith convex glass, 'ir
ino.h, 8U inches wide.

Umenient, 31th Mreel, I lonl
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